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Ostracods are microscopic crustaceans living in a wide variety of 

environments. They are very important as the key food item for fish and 

benthic macro-invertebrates and are used as bio-indicators for 

environmental changes and pollution. The identification and taxonomy of 

the Heterocypris species are so challenging issues because of their 

morphological plasticity that is often related to environmental factors. The 

studied species is recorded for the first time in Egypt. Therefore, 

Morphological evidences for the identification of this species were 

thoroughly recorded using the scanning electron and stereo microscopes. 

Furthermore, DNA barcoding was used to confirm the morphological 

identification. The morphological examination identified the species as 

Heterocypris salina, where it revealed an accurate description for its 

carapace, valves and appendages. However, few dissimilarities with the 

description of that species by other authors were noted. The sequencing of 

partial sequences of 28S, 18S rRNA genes confirmed the results of the 

morphological identification. New barcodes for 28S, 18S rRNA genes and 

cytochrome oxidase subunit 1, COI gene, of H. salina were added to 

GenBank databases. Based on morphological and genetic evidences, this 

study adds new species to the biodiversity inventory of the aquatic 

environment of Egypt. Furthermore, COI sequence for Heterocypris salina 

has been submitted on the GenBank databases for the first time to be used 

as a marker for identification of such species in the future. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Ostracods are tiny microscopic crustaceans, less than 3 mm, with two-valve 

calcified carapace covering the whole body. The head region is completely separated 

from other parts (thorax and abdomen). However, the segmentation of the body is 

nearly disappeared. The head has most of the appendages (two pairs of antennae , a 

pair of mandibles and two pairs of maxillae). The thorax bears two pairs of 

appendages, but these are reduced to a single pair, or completely disappeared in many 

species. Their bodies end in two "rami", or projections (Barnes, 1982). Ostracods live 

in a wide variety of environments (Martens et al., 2008; Rasouli et al., 2014).  

They are very important as the key food item for fish and benthic macro 

invertebrates (Chakrapani et al., 1996). They are used as bioindicators for 

mailto:hegabmh@yahoo.com
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environmental changes and pollution (Boomer and Attwood, 2007; Mohammed et al., 

2014). 

The diversity of the Ostracoda is not entirely documented, especially that of 

living ostracod, as it is incomplete and variable due to the different intensity of 

studies of different biogeographical regions (Rodriguez-Lazaro and Ruiz-Muñoz, 

2012). The estimated total number of described living and fossil ostracod taxa at or 

below the species level is more than 65,000, including subspecies and synonymies 

(Ikeya et al., 2005). The estimated number of living species is 20,000, only about half 

of them have been described formally. Moreover, 2000 of these species are non-

marine with irregular geographical distribution (Martens and Horne, 2009). In Egypt, 

studies on fresh water Ostracoda still limited and needed to be intensified 

substantially (Yousef, 2010). 

The criteria used to classify ostracods to 5 orders ,10 suborders and 16 

superfamilies are based on morphological characteristics of soft and hard parts 

(Horne et al., 2002; Rodriguez-Lazaro and Ruiz-Muñoz, 2012). However, the 

taxonomy of the genus Heterocypris is difficult to be elucidated because of its wide 

distribution and morphological elasticity which is often related to environmental 

parameters (Benzie, 1984). Therefore, DNA- based identification is used to confirm 

the morphological identification since it provides rapid, clear and highly specific 

identification of all of the living organisms (Jagielski et al., 2013). 

The analysis of a partial sequence of rRNA gene is considered an efficient 

molecular tool for species identification which can indorse the phenotype-based 

methods which sometimes produce refuted results (Jagielski et al., 2013). The small 

subunit, SSU rRNA is a common molecular marker frequently used in diversity 

research (Lindeque et al., 2013; Fonseca et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2015) and 

phylogenetic studies (Petrov et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2015). The SSU rRNA are 

widely used for identification of species from different taxonomic groups from 

bacteria to higher animals (Jagielski et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2015). Yamaguchi and 

Endo (2003) used partial sequences of 18S rRNA gene in the identification of several 

ostracod species.  
In addition, DNA barcoding using cytochrome oxidase subunit 1gene (COI), has 

been used as a method for rapid and accurate detection and identification of species 

(Hebert et al., 2003; Marshall, 2005; Hajibabaei et al., 2007). The divergence of the 

barcode region of COI gene in 150 crustacean families was studied by Costa et al. (2007) 

and confirmed its effectiveness in crustacean families' taxonomy. Therefore, the COI 

gene barcode region provides one of the best barcodes for the studied species 

identification. 

Heterocypris is one of ostracods genera that is globally distributed. Many species 

of this genus have been described from different geographical regions where they have 

comparable size ranges and are very similar morphologically. Therefore, a detailed 

differential diagnosis is required to provide a better identification for newly described or 

re-described species of this genus (Victor and Fernando, 1980). Therefore, the present 

study represents an integrated morphological and molecular study to clearly identifying a 

newly recorded species of Ostracoda in Egypt, Heterocypris salina and to illustrate the 

similarities and dissimilarities (morphological re-description) of the morphological 

characteristics of this species with that described from different geographical points. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Collected specimens 
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Samples of the investigated species were collected in June 2016 from Drawa 

Canal which is directly connected to the Damietta branch of River Nile near El- 

Kanater Delta Barrage, Egypt. The sampling area is characterized by muddy bottom 

and the presence of dense higher plants on both banks. Samples were collected by 

filtering water around plants roots and stems with plankton net 55 µm mesh size. In 

the laboratory, collected samples were cultured under the same environmental 

conditions during sample collection, where water salinity was 1‰, dissolved oxygen 

levels (6.0 mg l
-1

), water temperature (24 – 25 C°) and pH (7.6 to 8.1), and was fed 

on Chlorella vulgaris. 

Microscopic Examination 

Forty-five of the cultured parthenogenetic ostracod females' specimens were 

identified under a stereo-microscope according to their valves and soft body parts. 

Specimens were separated and preserved in 70% ethyl-alcohol and dissected in a 

mixture of distilled water and glycerol (1:1) with fine tungsten needles. Dissected 

appendages of some specimens were mounted on slides in glycerol. Identification 

was done under higher magnifications (10 x 40 or10 x 100) and the figures were 

drawn using a Camera Lucida. For Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), individuals 

of ostracod species were fixed in a mixture of three volumes of 4% glutaraldehyde 

and one volume of 1% of osmium tetroxide. Then, they were dehydrated in a graded 

series of alcohol and coated by gold, and viewed under the electron microscope JEOL 

5300. 

Molecular Examination 

DNA extraction 

Samples used for molecular examination were preserved in Tris-EDTA buffer, 

10 mM Tris-HCL, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8, in a clean sterile Eppendorf tube. DNA was 

extracted from the whole body of five samples using DNA extraction kit (Gene JET 

Genomic DNA Purification Kit Catalog no. K0721, Thermoscientific) according to 

the manufacture’s protocol. However, a small tip was used in making fine mechanical 

grinding to help in lysing the hard external carapaces of the analysed samples. DNA 

extracted from all samples was quantified by Nano Drop spectrophotometer, and 

stored in -20˚C till used in PCR amplification. 

DNA Barcoding using COI gene: 

The COI mitochondrial gene was amplified using the following primer set 

described by (Folmer et al., 1994): 

LCO1490- CO1: GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG 

HC02198- CO1: TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA 

The amplification of COI mitochondrial gene was performed in a 25 µl volume 

using BIOLINE master mix (2X My Taq Red Mix). The PCR mixture contained 12.5 

µl master mix, 1 µl DNA template (final concentration 20 mg) and 1 µl of each 

primer (final concentration 0.25 μM). PCR was performed on a BIO-RAD PCR 

System (BIO-RAD, T100 Thermal Cycler, USA) with the thermal profile described 

by Folmer et al. (1994) as follows: an initial denaturation at 95°C for 4 min., 

followed by 30 cycles: denaturation step at 94°C for 30 sec., annealing temperature 

55 °C for 50 sec., and 90 sec. Extension at 72°C, with a final extension of 7 min at 

72°C. PCR products were loaded to 2.5% agarose gel contains 2 µl of Eth Br (100 

mg/ml), and electrophoresed.  

DNA Barcoding using 28S rRNA and 18S rRNA gene: 

The eukaryotic 28S rRNA gene was amplified using the following set of 

primers described by (Nunn et al., 1996): 
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28S rRNA-F: 5'-GACCCGTCTTGAAACACGGA-3'  

28S rRNA-R: 5'-TCGGAAGGAACCAGCTACTA-3' 

Whereas, the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene was amplified using the following 

set of primer described by (Lepere et al., 2011):  

EuK-63F: 5'- ACGCTTGTCTCAAAGATTA-3', 

Eukarya-1818R: 5'-ACGGAAACCTTGTTACGA-3'  

All primers were manufactured using nucleotide synthesizer and purified 

through HPLC (Life Technology, England). 

PCR amplification of a partial sequence of 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA genes was 

performed in a 25 µl volume using BIOLINE master mix (2X My Taq Red Mix). The 

PCR mixture contained 12.5 µl master mix, 1 µl DNA template (final concentration 

20 mg) and 1 µl of each primer (final concentration 0.25 μM). PCR was performed 

using the same thermal cycler machine with the thermal profile: an initial 

denaturation at 95°C for 3 min., followed by, 35 cycles: denaturation step at 95°C for 

3 min, annealing temperatures at 57°C for 50 sec. (for 18S rRNA gene, as described 

by Nunn et al., 1996), and 55 °C for 50 sec. (for 28S rRNA gene, as described by 

Lepere et al., 2011), and 1 min extension at 72°C, with a final extension of 5 min at 

72°C. PCR products were loaded to 2.5% agarose gel contains 2 µl of Eth Br (100 

mg/ml), and electrophoresed.  

The produced singular bands with the expected band sizes were purified using 

the Gene JET Gel Extraction Kit (Catalog no. K0961, Thermo scientific). The 

purified PCR products of all samples were then undergone analyses by sequencing. 

Sequencing was done on the Applied Biosystems 3500 Genetic Analyzer Sequencer 

(Hitachi, Japan). 

Bioinformatics analyses 
The resulting row sequences were edited using BioEdit v 7.2.6, sequence 

alignment editor (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/page2.htm). The partial coding 

sequences for COI, 28s, and 18s rRNA genes of the studied species were compared in 

the GenBank database using BLAST algorithm to determine their similarity to the 

known sequences in the DNA database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 

Furthermore, most of Heterocypris salina and Heterocypris sp. 18S rRNA sequences 

in the DNA database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) were retrieved from the 

GenBank database and aligned along with the 18S rRNA sequence of the studied 

species. This alignment was carried out using Clustal W software (Thompson et al., 

1994) included in the MEGA6 software package (Tamura et al., 2013). The Pairwise 

genetic distances were calculated for all species based on 18S rRNA sequence using 

MEGA6 software. Phylogenetic tree was constructed using maximum likelihood 

Bootstrap method (provided as a phylogeny test in the MEGA software) and was 

performed using a number of 1000 bootstrap replications. 

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers  
The current 28S rRNA gene and 18S rRNA gene and COI gene sequences have 

been submitted in the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ genetic databases. Accession numbers 

for 28S rRNA, 18S rRNA gene and COI mitochondrial gene of the studied H. salina 

are listed in Table (1) 

 
Table 1: Accession numbers of Heterocypris salina’s 28S rRNA, 18S rRNA gene and COI 

mitochondrial gene, submitted to GenBank during current study. 

Barcodes of Heterocypri salina Accession number 

28S rRNA, Heterocypris salina 

18S rRNA, Heterocypris salina 

LC202975 

LC203079 

COI mitochondrial gene, Heterocypris salina LC319787 

http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/page2.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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RESULTS 

 
Morphological investigation 

Morphological investigation of the studied species showed that its carapace 

dimensions are: length (LV) 1.2-1.23mm (n = 56), H/L ratio 0.56-0.6 (n = 11). 

External morphological characteristics    
The dorsal view of the carapace is nearly oval in shape. The two valves are 

clearly unequal, where the left valve is larger than the right one and overlapping it. 

The maximum height is noticed approximately in the middle of the body (Figs. 1A-

1F). In lateral view, dorsal edge is distinctly arched while the posterior and anterior 

edges are broadly rounded (Figs. 1G and 1H). The carapace surface is moderately 

inflated and has a few number of circular pore canals with long sensillae which 

increased at the margins (Fig. 1I).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 1. Scanning Electron Microscope of female of Heterocypris salina (A,B): Lateral view of the 

carapace (C): Dorsal margin of carapace showing right and left valve  (D): Dorsal margin of 

carapace  showing attachment (E): Ventral margin of carapace (F): Lateral view of carapace 

showing right valve is smaller than the left valve (G): Enlarged of anterior portion of the 

carapace (H): Enlarged of posterior portion of the carapace (I): Pore canals with sensellae. RV= 

right valve, LV = left valve, Ant = anterior  margin, Post = posterior margin. 

Internal morphological characteristics    
The left valve is smooth with more thickness selvage at anterior edge than the 

posterior one, the vestibule is mild in widening and the inner lamella is narrow at all 

LC324690 

LC324691 
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edge. The dorsal edge is distinctly arched, gradually descends until it is slightly 

concave at the postero-dorsal edge before the rounded edge emerges. The ventral 

edge is clearly convex in the middle and at the antero-ventral margin. The right valve 

(Figs. 2C and 2D) has about 25 tuberclesat the posterior edge, but the front edge is 

free of tubercles (Fig. 2E). The dorsal edge is arched and motivated till reaching the 

narrow anterior and posterior edge without transition. The carapace of the studied 

species has a dark-brown color pattern. A group of eight adductor muscle scars 

occurs in five (Fig. 2F). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 2: Scanning Electron Microscope of Female of Heterocypris salina showing (A): Internal view of 

left valve (B): Hingement (C): Internal view of right valve (D): Enlarged of anterior portion of 

right valve (E): Enlarged of posterior portion of right valve (F): Muscle scars. inl = inner 

lamella, vest = vestibule,  sel = selvage 

 

First antenna (Figs. 3A, 3B and 4A), it consists of eight segments. The first two 

segments are united and together are forming a first large segment with quadrate base 

having one dorsal seta, and two unequal long ventral setae. The third segment has one 

dorsal pilose seta. The fourth segment elongated, with one ventro-distal long pilose 

seta and a short dorso-apical smooth seta. The fifth segment quadrate in shape, with 

two smooth, long dorso-apical setae and two unequal ventro-apical setae.  The sixth 

segment is Semi-quadrate in shape, with two long, strong dorso-apical setae and one 

long ventro-apical seta. The seventh segment is elongated, with four strong, long 
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apical setae and a short α seta ca. The terminal segment is slender bearing three 

unequal smooth setae.  

Second antenna (Figs. 3C, 3D, 4B and 4C) consists of rectangular protopodite with a 

ventro-distal long pilose seta, exopodite of three unequal dorso-distal smooth setae 

and endopodite of four segments. The first endopodial segment with six smooth 

swimming setae reaching tip of terminal claws, one of them is short and not reaching 

middle of penultimate segment. Additionally, it bears two-segmented sensory club in 

the ventro-medium and a pilosedorso-distal seta. The second and third endopodite 

segments are fused with unclear suture, bearing two unequal dorso-central smooth 

setae, three dorso-distal smooth setae (z1, z2, z3), three long, slender pectinate claws 

(G1, G2, G3) and four unequal ventro-medium seta. The fourth endopoial segment 

with slender serrate claw (GM) and three smooth setae, one of them is slender pilose 

(Y). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 3. Scanning Electron Microscope of Female of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): Appendages 

(B): First antenna (C): Second antenna (D): Enlarged of second antenna. fan = first antenna, san 

= second antenna, md = mandibular palp, vp = vibratory plate, co = coxa, mxp = maxillary 

palp, end = endopodite, ftl = first thoracic leg, 1sen = first segment of endopodite, 2+3sen = 

second and third segments of endopodite, 4sen = fouth segment of endopodite. 
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Fig. 4: Camera Lucida drawing of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): First antenna (B): Second 

antenna (C): Sensory club. 

 

Mandible (coxa and mandibular palp) described in Figures 5A and 6, coxalenditeis 

with six blunt, short teeth intercalated with thin setae and two ventro-distal pilose, 

short setae. While the mandibular palp is strongly developed, composed of four 

segments, the first segment bears two pectinate setae, a long smooth slender seta, 

short smooth α seta and a fan of six long plumose branches. The second segment is 

wide and narrow bearing eight unequal slender setae and short pilose β seta. The third 

rectangular segment has twelve unequal setae, five of them are pilose and carriesa 

stout Gamma seta which covered with many short settulae. The terminal segment is 

with three long, smooth claws and a short smooth site.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5: Scanning Electron Microscope of Heterocypris salina showing (A): Mnadibular palp of 

mandible, (B,C): Protopodite of maxilla, maxillary palp and two endites.co = coxa , pom = 

protopodite of maxilla, sen = second endite, fen = first endite, mxp = maxillary palp 
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Fig. 6: Camera Lucida drawing of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): Mandibular palp (B): Enlarged of 

anterior portion of coxa (C): Coxa. 

 

 

Maxillula (Figs. 5B, 5C and 7) consists of maxillular palp, three endites and 

branchial plate. Maxillular palp is double-segmented, the first segment is rectangular 

in shape and bears six smooth setae; one of them is long, while the second is with five 

smooth setae. The enditesincrease gradually in length towards the maxillular palp, the 

first endite with four smooth setae, blunt pilose seta and two biserrated setae. The 

second and third endites have seven and six setae, respectively. Branchial plate is 

with twenty plumose setae; three of them are long. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 7: Camera Lucida drawing of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): Maxillary palp and endites (B): 

Branchial plate. 
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Maxilla (Fig.8B) has exopodite with six plumose rays, endopodite carries three 

unequal setae; one of them is long and pilose. Also, protopodite has twelve plumose 

setae and b and d pilose setae, while a seta is absent. Rake like organ (Fig.8A) with 

seven and eight teeth on right and left, respectively. 

First thoracic leg (Figs. 8C, 9A and9B) (the walking leg) consists of four segments 

with some groups of minute setae. The second and third segments have a smooth seta 

at each one of them. The fourth segment is with a long bipectinate claw and three 

unequal smooth setae. 

Second thoracic leg (Figs. 9C, 10A and 10B) (the cleaning leg) with three segments; 

the first one is long and has three smooth setae (d1, d2, dp), the second segment 

carries long pilosedorso-distal seta (e), while the terminal segment of second thoracic 

leg is with three finely, blunt pilose distal claws, smooth reflexed seta a little longer 

than the length of last podomere, a dorso-medium pilose seta  (f) and a hook like 

pilose short seta (Terminal segment of L7 not cylindrical and not distinctly separated 

from the penultimate one, forming with the latter a “pincer organ” with a short claw-

like seta). 

Furca (uropodal ramus) (Figs. 9C, 10D and C) is nearly straight, slender with two 

groups of tiny setae at ventral margin. Claws Ga and G pare serrate and unequal in 

length. Sa and Sp setae are equal in length extending to the mid length of claws. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8: Camera Lucida draws of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): Maxillula (B): Rake like organs, 

(C): First thoracic leg. 
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Fig. 9. Scanning Electron Microscope of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): First thoracic leg and 

second thoracic leg. (B): First thoracic leg: (C): Second thoracic leg and furca. (D): Terminal 

end of second thoracic leg.ftl = first thoracic leg, stl = second thoracic leg,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 10. Camera Lucida draws of Heterocypris salina showing: (A): Second thoracic leg (B): Enlarged 

of terminal end of the second thoracic leg (C): Furca (D): Furcal attachment. 
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Molecular analysis 

BLAST comparisons 
All the tested samples showed positive PCR amplification of the COI 

mitochondrial genes, and eukaryotic 28S and 18S rRNA. The partial sequence of COI 

mitochondrial gene was primarily used as a variable marker for barcoding the studied 

species. The primers used for COI mitochondrial gene, LCO1490-CO1 and 

HC02198- CO1, amplified about 710 bp region of the COI mitochondrial gene. While 

performing BLAST, the aligned COI sequences did not provide a definite 

identification of the species, as there were no COI sequences for Heterocypris salina 

available on the GenBank database. Therefore, other markers were analyzed to 

genetically identify the studied species. 750 bp of a partial eukaryotic 28S rRNA gene 

was amplified. The alignment of the resulted sequences produced in a consensus 

length of 726 positions (base-pairs and gaps). The studied species showed 97% 

similarity with Heterocypris sp. recorded in China (Accession number KX940932). A 

partial sequence of 18S rRNA gene was additionally amplified and sequenced to 

confirm the species identification. The 18S rRNA primer amplified about 1755 bp 

region of the eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene. The alignment of the resulted sequences 

obtained a consensus length of 1157 positions (base-pairs and gaps). The 18S rRNA 

sequences of the studied species showed 98% similarity with Chinese H. salina 

retrieved from GenBank database with the Accession numbers KX228779, 

KJ636055, which was supported by the microscopic examination.  

18S rRNA-based pairwise genetic distances were calculated between the 

studied species and its counterpart references retrieved from GenBank database 

(Table 2), 18S rRNA-based pairwise distances for H. salina (the Egyptian species 

under study) ranged between 0.003, in relation to its Chinese reference in the 

GenBank database (accession No. KX228779, KJ636055) to 0.011 in relation to 

Heterocypris sp., USA (accession no. L81944). The constructed phylogenetic tree 

based on 18S rRNA was shown in (Fig. 11) for the studied species. H. salina and its 

references in the GenBank. The tree was divided into two clusters with a single 

outlier, (Heterocypris sp.(L81944) from USA). The studied species, H. salina (from 

Egypt) was clustered with H. salina sequences from China (accession No. 

KX228779, KJ636055), whereas another Heterocypris sp. from China (accession No. 

DQ531761) and Heterocypris sp. from Korea (accession no. DQ531761) were 

paraphyletic. 
 

Table 2: 18S rRNA based pairwise genetic distances among Heterocypris salina from Egypt (current 

study) and some references available in the GenBank database. 
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      Heterocypris salina (LC203079) Egypt 

     0.004 Heterocypris sp. (DQ531761) China 

    0.003 0.003 Heterocypri salina (KX228779) China 

   0.000 0.003 0.003 Heterocypris salina (KJ636055) China 

  0.005 0.005 0.004 0.004 Heterocypris  sp. (KM403079) Korea 
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Fig.11. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic tree for the 18S rRNA gene sequences in the Egyptian 

H. salina and its references obtained from the GenBank database. 

 

The sequences of COI in this study are the first COI sequence for H. salina to 

be submitted on the GenBank database. This sequence provided a novel barcode, 

which will help to identify H. salina species in the future. 

According to the previous results, the identification of the studied species was 

confirmed by both molecular and microscopic examination to be Heterocypris salina 

that belongs to the Family: Cyprididae Baird, 1845 and Genus: Heterocypris Claus, 

1893, according to the following Systematic position: 

Phylum: Arthropoda 

Sub-Phylum: Crustacea 

Class: Ostracoda Latreille, 1802 

Sub-Class: Podocopa Sars, 1866 

Order: Podocopida Sars, 1866 

Sub-Order: Cypridocopina Jones, 1901 

Family: Cyprididae Baird, 1845 

Genus: Heterocypris Claus, 1893 

Species: Heterocypris salina (Brady, 1868) 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The morphological examination identified the studied species as Heterocypris 

salina belonging to the genus Heterocypris, based on the diagnosis of such genus by 

Meisch (2000). He recorded unique morphological characteristics of that genus: 

lateral view of carapace is moderately thick, dorsal margin is usually distinctly 

arched; left valve is larger than right valve and overlapping it ventrally; right valve 

has no dorsal projection; furcais well developed and the anterior claw is longer than 

the half length of the ramus. All these characteristics were noticed in the studied 

species. 

Regarding the carapace shape, the studied species had nearly an oval shaped 

carapace with the greatest height in the middle of body and the ventral margin was 

concave which was also described by Sars (1928); Meisch and Broodbakker (1993); 

Petkowski et al. (2000). However, Sars (1928); noticed that the greatest height was at 

2/3 of body length. 

The carapace length of the studied specimens (1.2- 1.23 mm) is nearly equal to 

that examined by Klie (1939) and Bronshtein (1947) (1.2 and 1.25 mm, respectively). 

However, it is longer than that was examined by Matzke-Karaszand Witt (2005) 

(0.96- 1.1 mm), In addition, the dorsal margin of the studied species was more arched 
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than that recorded by Karanovic (2012). Moreover, the carapace shape of examined 

specimens is shorter in lateral view when compared to those illustrated by Meisch 

and Broodbakker (1993); Hollwedel andScharf (1988); Karanovic (2012) and 

resemble in dorsal view those recorded by Meisch and Broodbakker (1993); 

Hollwedel and Scarf (1988). 

The presence of small tubercles on the edges of the right valve is an important 

characteristic of genus Heterocypris. Some authors recorded the presence of these 

tubercles in both the anterior and the posterior margins of the right valve of H. salina 

(Petkowski et al., 2000; Sars, 1928; Meisch and Broodbakker, 1993). However, the 

examination of the studied species recorded the presence of small 25 tubercles in the 

posterior edge of right valve only, which is agree with the observation of Bergue, et 

al. (2015). 

On the other hand, the morphological features of soft body appendages of the 

studied species are similar to that of adult of H. salina as described by Kubanç et al. 

(2007), except two differences: 

1- The studied species has one ventral-distal long pilose seta in protopodite 

of second antenna while H. salina described by Kubanç et al. (2007), has 

three unequal setae.  

2- The first endite of Maxillula has blunt pilose, as well as four smooth setae 

and two biserrated setae while blunt pilose is disappeared in H. salina 

described by Kubanç et al.(2007). 

Generally, the results of morphological study, when compared with previous 

studies (Meisch and Broodbakker 1993; Hollwedel and Scharf 1988; Petkowski et al., 

2000; Meisch 2000; Kubanç et al., 2007; Karanovic 2012; Bergue et al. 2015) 

implied that the studied species is H. salina, inspite of limited differences. These 

differences could be explained on the bases of that the genus Heterocypris is 

characterized by morphological plasticity which often is related to environmental 

factors (Benzie, 1984). Moreover, reproductive isolation and restricted gene flow, can 

lead to genetic and phenotypic differences among isolated populations that may result 

in the establishment of new genetic and morphological clusters (Barraclough and 

Nee, 2001). 

The morphological identification of the studied species is confirmed by DNA 

barcoding using 28S, 18S rRNA. The identification of ostracod species using 18S 

rRNA gene analysis was quite common, Yamaguchi and Endo (2003) used the 

sequences for the 18S rRNA of 17 ostracod species identification, those species 

represented 4 orders and 12 superfamilies of Ostracoda. Several taxonomic studies 

have also used 18S rRNA gene as a good molecular marker for studying the 

biodiversity of specific groups, such as Subclass Copepoda, Wu et al. (2015). 

Likewise, the use of both 28S rRNA sequence and 18S rRNA in this study was a 

good marker for the barcoding and the proper identification of the studied species. 

Cytochrome oxidase 1, COI is a powerful variable marker that can be more 

suitable for distinguishing closely related species (Hajibabaei et al., 2007). 

Crustacean COI barcode region exhibited the highest species-level divergence rate 

among all animal groups Costa et al. (2007). 

A major drawback that was faced during this study was the rare counterpart 

reference 18S rRNA gene sequences on the GenBank database and the complete 

absence of COI sequences for Heterocypris salina. In this study, both 28S rRNA and 

18S rRNA sequence were good markers for the barcoding and confirmed the 

morphological identification of the species. 
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On the other hand, before the present study, no COI sequence data for 

Heterocypris salina was found in the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ databases and the three 

Egyptian COI sequences of Heterocypris salina resulted from this study are the first 

submitted sequences on the GeneBank genetic databases. These sequences will 

provide barcodes for identifying Heterocypris salina species in the future. 

It was obvious that the available sequence data on the GenBank database for 

Heterocypris salina was limited for 28S rRNA genes and nothing for COI gene. 

Therefore, the phylogenetic tree for H. salina sample from Egypt and its counterpart 

references from other countries was constructed based on 18S rRNA gene sequence 

since there is very limited data for H. salina rRNA gene on the GenBank database. 

Values for the pairwise genetic distances between H. salina from Egypt and its 

references were low reflecting the decreased genetic distances between them. 

However, the Heterocypris sp. (L81944) recorded in the USA is genetically distant 

from other H. salina references. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The present study combined two techniques to confirm the identification of  

anostracod species Heterocypris salina (Brady, 1868) which is recorded for the first 

time in the fresh water environment of Egypt. The study used a phenotype-based 

analysis method (microscopic examination) parallel to DNA-based method to 

produce an accurate identification and re-description of the studied species. The 

electron microscope analysis revealed a complete description for carapace, valves and 

the appendages of female individuals of H. salina. The sequencing of partial 

sequences of 28, 18S rRNA was able to clearly identify the studied species as H. 

salina and was proven to be a good marker for species identification. Novel barcodes 

of COI sequences for H. salina were submitted to GenBank genetic database to be 

used as identification marker for such species in the future. Based on morphological 

and genetic evidences, this study adds new species to the biodiversity inventory of the 

aquatic environment of Egypt. Furthermore, it will help invertebrates’ scientists to 

clearly identify one of the ostracod species, Heterocypris salina. However, much 

work is still needed for the identification and barcoding of other ostracod species 

globally. 
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ARABIC SUMMARY 

 

 

اعبدح التىصيف المىرفىلىجي ودراسخ خصبئص التركيت الجسيئي للهيتيروسيجروش سبلينب 

Heterocypris salina (Class: Ostracoda) في مصر ىالمسجل  للمرح االول 

 

فىزيخ صالح علي
1

اثتسبم احمد يىسف -
2

محمىد حجبة -
1

نهبد خليفخ -
1

 

 عيً٘اىجحبرٗاىَصبٌذ،ٍصز.اىَعٖذاىقٍ٘ىى-ٍعَواى٘راثخٗاىْٖذصخاى٘راثٍخ -1

.ٍصز–جبٍعخصٕ٘بج–ميٍخاىعيً٘–قضٌعيٌاىحٍ٘اُ-2



صززام٘دإًقشزٌبددقٍقخرعٍشفًثٍئبدٍبئٍخعذٌذحٗرعزجزغذاءًإبًٍبىألصَبكٗاىالفقبرٌبدٗاال

مَؤشزحٍ٘يعيىاىزغٍزاداىجٍئٍخ.رشنواّ٘اعاالص ٕبًٍب اىزًرْزًَىيجْشاىقبعٍخ،مَبريعتدٗرًا ززام٘دا

Heterocyprisى اشنبىٖباىظبٕزٌخثبىع٘اٍواىجٍئٍخ.رٌٍِخالهزـأثزرحذًٌبمجٍزًافًرعزٌفٖبٗرصٍْفٖبّظزًا

 اىذراصخ ثبصزخذاًرصذٕذٓ ٍ٘رف٘ى٘جٍب ٗرعزٌفٔ ٗصفٔ رٌ قذ ىذا ٍصز، فً ٍزح ألٗه األّ٘اع ٕذٓ أحذ

ثبصزخذاًرضيضواىحَضاىْ٘ٗيىـ 18S rRNAاىٍَنزٗصن٘ةاالىنززًّٗثبإلضبفخاىًرعزٌفٔجٍٍْب  ٗ

28S rRNA ٗمذىلرضيضواحذاىجٍْبداىخبصخثبىٍَز٘مْذرٌبCOI) )اُاىنبئِمشفذاىصفبداىظبٕزٌخ.

 فًثبىزغٌHeterocypris salinaاىَذرٗسٕ٘ اىزً ثزيل ثبىَقبرّخ ثعضاالخزالفبداىطفٍفخ ٗج٘د ٍِ

ٍبر٘صيذاىٍٔاىذراصخًاىجٍٍْزعزٌفاىذراصبداىضبثقخٗاىزًرٌعزٕٗباىًاخزالفاىجٍئبد.ٕذاٗقذامذاى

صجواىزْ٘عاىحٍ٘يىيجٍئخاىَبئٍخاىَصزٌخمبئًْبجذٌذًااىَ٘رف٘ى٘جٍخ.ٗثبىزبىًرنُٕ٘ذٓاىذراصخقذأضبفذاىً

إدراج اىذراصخ ٍِخالهٕذٓ رٌ مَب اىًاىززمٍتاىجًٍْ. ٗصبئواىزعزٌفاىَ٘رف٘ى٘جًثبإلضبفخ ٍضزخذًٍخ

اىخبصثٖذااىنبئِألٗهٍزحثجْلاىجٍْبدٍَبٌزٍحاصزخذأٍٍضزقجاًلىزعزٌفٕذااىْ٘ع COI اىزضيضواىجًٍْ

ٍِاىالفقبرٌبد.




